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"What really drives the economy is small business and this American Rescue Act
basically is more than a game changer”- Darren Price, Tomah small business owner

  

  

MADISON -- With  the effective distribution of vaccines and the aid in the American  Rescue
Plan, small businesses in Wisconsin are able to keep their doors  open, and Wisconsinites’ lives
are beginning to return to normal -- no  thanks to every single congressional Republican, all of
whom voted  against the American Rescue Plan.

  

“Wisconsin’s  small businesses are the foundation of our state’s economy, and because  of 
President Biden’s American Rescue Plan, they’ll have the assistance  and resources they need
to keep their doors open,” said Democratic Party of Wisconsin Chair Ben Wikler. “Thanks to
Democratic leadership in the White House, Congress, and from  Gov. Evers here in Madison,
we’ve made tremendous progress in these 100  days to get shots in arms and get folks back to
work.”

  

Read more:

  

Wisconsin Public Radio:  Wisconsin Business Owners Say Federal Stimulus Can Help
Them Build Post-Pandemic Futures
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https://u1584542.ct.sendgrid.net/ss/c/atcYNHk4Eh2YdGnwBh-YDLmeKBjbFkIBJPdXuwpQJj-CQxh3S7rL96ulBKyiCgQ6nsu7eMapVFiajALNbqDoo67vV5VaCqUE9cF8ZJi6-lJIqTJu5QgxJAAWFIgS1ExC8iiCwAzBh2Hyzl4tVQWcfwGZkAKg5f_rT29PImWIn_bqwyF1_r1dPW19h4xT4Ox7f3mYiosruAmwUSHXMzRzoFVWw4LHDoaS6gYWAKvdPfb15hPLOemBJmG-hIkrp95lqhQf6SEMwMxPqLBUHZuu89JHyT-CPauaiO0Jxx9jABGEfGeoHj41TE1ZftW2QaxkYdmenDd9yjplu_8l0CZpprxQN86jpYclMU6WKb6gM1EP_O6V5Y_KWPKoRR5Zyb8sOg-Rjta-GZI93IY5Lc4Z0vbE8ieBL0Pggg40qzda4FPU8HYa0Yt_kEDZEb972MKmT4RiGuD4wi-dTAd4GOpBu7GeXBVi5NDoFwhSYPwjFa9JpDD1q1lrYBaSGS40aNo2/3bg/DSwUhumERAigBPVtOltyTw/h1/nB3rVfK85cJkB3IxYHrTL9z0ryKYtkNj_diBMnzi1eA
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Leaders  of Wisconsin businesses in hard-hit sectors say the millions in federal  aid set to be
distributed is a chance to help them recover from the  COVID-19 pandemic's effects and make
lasting changes in their  industries. 

  

  

Restaurant  and hospitality business owners spoke Wednesday at a virtual listening  session
convened by the Wisconsin Economic Development Corp. The session  included businesses
from urban and rural parts of the state, who  discussed how funds from the $1.9 trillion
coronavirus relief package  can help them in the short term and set up Wisconsin businesses for
 success after the pandemic.

  

WXOW:  Rep. Ron Kind discusses American Rescue Plan and the benefits for small
businesses in the La Crosse area

  

Kind  said he supported the American Rescue Plan because it was direct  feedback from small
businesses that they listened to and are trying to  help to buy some time while vaccinations are
ramping up and people are  getting back out.

  

  

He  explained that part of the American Rescue Plan is the Paycheck  Protection Program
which is money given to small businesses that they  can use for wages, salaries, utilities, rent
payments, and other things  they needed to cover but couldn't because of the virus.

  

  

[...]
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https://u1584542.ct.sendgrid.net/ss/c/atcYNHk4Eh2YdGnwBh-YDJwuP5jtZWXS1_hvmawSER_ypVg1w5HMQ2W5xTSaq8XR5lsn9NKEkpZaCKU-eeetyfKCmtX0i9YlAZdh3xn7Ax4yl6diX4bGd-II0BQGvHQEf0URLssFTMq9IXW1nXCaNwSvDZQTTS58dxRAKD7FW2v12VCsGYLSLySXo--ClxvNsxC3lYEkEiUTbOdIOxzFP-Sfh-CnREmls_-5HjRCMU6ToROCDZgr0-IZvmZrRr3WNdG9SzalXXhnyzUtti3Q4EfQub036TYnLttNElejg_PGWB-UYl95Gl_LrmLTdVlWPoEaGhPCggGuDHc2H3W_dGVkdx_5Gno0ehGvxt-4UYAmhZWTU_zEoW5WaMT-E2nOhNXK-Hkegjbd8bkT1ftzbsjaagBCT7hKogzVgc5ItchXtvTsdSa1_9qV2DCvjc26Q21q6f3ljDmvkBS0aZUPgMf_BOSaC3Gh7SJAh1xGRpNQRvTH2uiPRfKLqywJVWa07fBvIPfrNDiV84y5hf0rpzKwb2Ju192lWui6vCF3sTI/3bg/DSwUhumERAigBPVtOltyTw/h2/XHOmXUqexQmqEGBatNS0j3MFhHtJ9webJgi8PCPqaEM
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Darren Price, owner of BP Smokehouse in Tomah, said this funding has been crucial for so
many small businesses.

  

  

"What  really drives the economy is small business and this American Rescue  Act basically is
more than a game changer," said Price. "We're not out  of the woods yet, but I can tell you that
it looks much brighter now  than it did a year ago and even six months ago."

  

Kenosha News:  WATCH NOW: Serving up restaurant relief: Local owners take a look at
new federal assistance

  

The  COVID-19 pandemic has not been kind to the restaurant industry, but a  new federal
assistance program may help some turn the tide.

  

  

The  Biden Administration has signed the American Rescue Plan that includes  $28.6 billion for
restaurants as part of the Restaurant Revitalization  Fund. The Small Business Administration
will manage it.

  

  

The aid couldn’t come fast enough, industry leaders said.
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https://u1584542.ct.sendgrid.net/ss/c/atcYNHk4Eh2YdGnwBh-YDKeI9slgMj3pWQzOima9_LEd90CJnNO3TkCUd1qmPYzIyAKx5FBb8b82FmZLASHCk1U_NLqiEa40FzgWCjDiAgl_lgXFMQFg9p74nV0zSgqF598Olwy8f4yIhasAayBeIc-i-r2RNIADTe2kvgz5xxbvKGLHwrtBLe6vYCW1W0hUOZT9Lj20GW9oK5fP1mQo_AMKFjh6sJ6KSNr4GuB8MnQ-3VaE5Mugn3XeogrePou37r176JRw6wIbcFNxHT5o5UV0UfgM_IHc5z_pvbJCPCjbsVis4EDRFfN_RG-9mURZ42D_DSLd20jou5y8btIEX8gTKJI_HqPQaJV9ulwTxQWXnZxtcvEjqqn1w1tHyZEtXlKREZdWajCQGxyNmXV3rI37XmhlEIH0iLp46jQ_RjMTEft2FCMuZ2ALhyaj-GEuCSadAx6tHl1CoG5zEM7b-7B6L6JwdOnTviFpR2CwtFe8XSFs3wv-WUmiUagqbOyxrJ-PdTk7XmOnBho6J1WK22bdLf65EEahHoBmLniL8tdcN17wul82IrwXqQPjmXjhg55NvHpP0GBnwPpkvgw59_heUFqFSE5dWXbDxdGeXmE/3bg/DSwUhumERAigBPVtOltyTw/h3/JxlNk7Zv4jn7FSjzrgvZCHKOmmUgiTkmefxW1-cNYPE
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Milwaukee Journal Sentinel:  'Help is on the way': Wisconsin will issue $420 million in
relief funds to small businesses, Gov. Evers says

  

Gov.  Tony Evers announced Thursday he will pour $420 million into small  businesses through
the Wisconsin Tomorrow Small Business Recovery Grant  program. 

  

Evers made the announcement at The Ruby Tap, a wine bar and shop in Wauwatosa.

  

According  to a news release, the funds provided by the American Rescue Plan Act  can
potentially benefit 84,000 small businesses that generate between  $10,000 and $7 million in
annual revenue.
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https://u1584542.ct.sendgrid.net/ss/c/atcYNHk4Eh2YdGnwBh-YDJtWGW1u1NjOC8y8DBdqDobdF0hQWLkQHuaqtQKfse5UUBOgjoNcNWqR2io8skP-z9AFLebSH8Os4zX_47_j7odSmf7AhhmHm37t0arnLaR_l9M821x6ancdXvW0Yym0EfV9JwR_TMVOdWjLoyPpdmNt7bKEQDpdDLIlpks1J7CLr4xjOhxMj8oJUMruQ_OYIX1LmEfXN8sQP-KUcK3DaT9267Xcdu7zubP7gT_0tH_9NhlaAqvQTpEyRFFNd-ITbw9fidBa7ZjGDUfv9Ifr5PQt5L1Lt7YZHnn1GOpDl19s0L9_QTmZhAHfFOeKP5zamo0pRLao9ofoTyRTL0QMI9OsvpDWOCCOG7quCeMCv4jBlolMf9_59HmI2zvalpS0NWE38TqIZFTfMlJeoKzp0YNIIsPP9GoeDERJXfyoyr6Qmbs3LvkoVPMTERDn6A4wTFa9yX8hXY5BHcyzs5TflUn89dT597HXnv1pHKJmmGNIvUweG3i3xbyQVwpD-OxcdhtPpxQuIpXhB38yzTOF9zc/3bg/DSwUhumERAigBPVtOltyTw/h4/AZKJZpZ_uBimrMKhfGKERHGO1HGFgmw-jwfQjINof3E

